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Joe Azevedo Arrives for Mill With
Charlie Whjte.

Old Man Huerta, Gen. Villa and
Joe Rivers are not the only fighting

"Mexicans.
Joe Azevedo is another gent frorn

over the. line who is some shalces at
battling, and he uses his fists instead
of a knife to bring home the de-

cisions.
Charlie White will give Azevedo a

chance to show what he can do in
this neighborhood the night of March
23, when the pair clash at Racine for
a ten-rou- engagement. This will

x be a busy evening, as Battling
and Bob Moha will be wal-

loping each other at the same time in
Milwaukee.

White does not. look on his meet-
ing with the'Mexican as anything like
a holiday.

Ad Wolgast, after losing his title
to Willie Ritchie, lopped around for
a soft one to determine whether or
not he was, ready for a dome-bafi- k

campaign. He picked on Azevedo for
the experiment, and at the end of ten
rounds the Mexicon had won the de-

cision.
Eddie McGoorty, who has been

busy since he. went .to Australia
knocking out Dave Smith, showed his
versatilityyesterd'ay by getting a de-

cision over another Smith this one
named Jeff after 20 rounds of tough

L milling. This Smith is an American.
Willie Ritchie, shavying this week

at a West Side theater, has been
flooded with offers of Eastern fights

. after he trots twenty rounds with
Harlem Tommy Murphy on the coast
April 17. At the end of this week
the champion will start west to get in
shape, for Murphy. He plans a re-

turn directly after the battle, and will
certainly take on Jimmy . Duffy ,in

"Buffalo. sA big purse is assured, and
v the game should be soft for Ritchie.

Deal for Cubs May Co Through This
Afternoon.

Gamely the politicians and mag-
nates are battling the mere athlete's
for prominence on the sport pages,
but so far the verdict is all with the
guys who war the gloves and swing
the bats.

Some time today the Cubs may be
Isold. ' And some time today the Cubs
may not be sold. At any rate, repre-
sentatives of a dozen or so syndicates
conferred with President Tener in
Harrisburg . and ' then hiked on to
Cincinnati to chin a while with
Charles P. Taf t.

The wire confides to us that a
question of price is' the only thing
blocking, the deal. .Marvelous. To
any one with a er brain,
it would seem that money is the only
thing that has blocked the deal for
the last two weeks, though lack of
coin hasn't prevented numerous
gents from bidding a la Tom Jones.

If these 'various syndicates in-

dividually have the money they claim,
if pooled they should be able to buy
three or lour clubs.

John T. Connery, thev first man
who really angled for the club, is still
in the ring, and taking--a prominent
part in the negotiations. If the club
is purchased by local capitalists he
will undoubtedly be elected president.

During the regular season the
White S,ox, except on legal holidays
when there are morning and after-
noon games, or when combatting
Walter Johnson, wherl the game is
ofer the day before, perform daily be-
tween the hours of 3 and 5.

Remembering this, they. played in
midsummer form against San Fran-
cisco yesterday afternoon, compiling
four hits and a single run. In the
meantime the Frisco gang soaked 8
hits and rolled up 5 runs.

Not being regular morning pv


